DESSERT DRINKS

**Chocolate Old Fashioned**, James E Pepper 1776 Bourbon, maraschino Liqueur, crème de cacao, chocolate bitters, side of Chocolate Gelato and Biscotti. Recipe by Adrienne Mattiello 21

**Biscotti Martini**, Faretti Biscotti Liqueur, Disaronno, White Sambuca, Anise Spiced Biscotti on the side. Recipe by Kristen Acosta 12

**Salted Caramel Martini**, Caramel Liqueur, Stoli Vanilla, Frangelico, Sailor Jerry with a half salted rim 14

DESSERTS

**Chocolate Lovers Chocolate Mousse Cake**, our signature chocolate cake, just as its name suggests, this is the ultimate chocolate cake. Filled with two layers of chocolate mousse 13

**Pineapple Upside Down Foster’s Cake**, upside down pineapple cake, pineapple-Foster’s sauce, coconut ice cream, flambéed with Cruzan 11

**Sweet Summer Strawberry Shortcake**, fresh baked shortcake biscuit, ripe strawberries, vanilla bean sauce, whipped cream 13

**Lemon Ricotta Cheesecake**, ricotta, mascarpone, cream cheese batter, lemon zest, triple berry compote 12

**Classic Tahitian Vanilla Bean Creme Brulee**, vanilla bean custard, turninado sugar, fresh berries and whipped cream 10

**Off The Coast Of Veneto Tiramisu**, Kyle G’s signature recipe, Myer’s Dark Rum, Kahlua and espresso soaked lady fingers, whipped mascarpone, dark chocolate shavings 11

**Flourless Dark Chocolate Cake**, Grand Mariner macerated black berries 11

**Sunshine Key Lime Pie**, classic Florida Key Lime Pie, graham cracker crust, whipped cream, 10

*Gluten Free. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.*
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